FO 284' pipe - cap (standard) (across E)
Area lies in a slight fill section to F of 0.25 grid
Point lies NE 3' to 0.25 grid

FERRO POLE

CONNER USE

N

MERIDIAN ROAD

(ASPHALT)

0' silver maple

6' silver maple

10' apple
For the field base concrete in the west box in the physical centerline of Meridian Road:

**Note:** (1) The coordinates were established from a base point.

- Exact location on the centerline of Meridian Road.
- Align with the centerline.
- Exact grade required.

SEC 1

SEC 6

N

SEC 6

SEC 5

MERIDIAN ROAD

ASPHALT

125' East of

125' East of

250' East of

250' East of

SEC 5

SEC 5

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South

1/4 Mile South
The area is 17.4024. The section is 4.6. All calculations are done as needed in the field to have no further errors.

Ref. Site 18 sec. 19

Some units are present.

E 4 Sec. 18

D 4 Sec. 18

1/2 mile east side

Center of line less road parallel along a line to the east.